
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

***** There has been a real, but irregular, increase of global 

surface temperature Since the late nineteenth century. 

***** There has been a marked, but irregular, rece~~ion of the 

majority of mountain glacler~ over the ~ame penod. 

***** Precipitation ha~ varied greatly in ~ub-Saharan Africa 

on time scales of decade~. 

*** Precipitation has progre~~lvely Increa~ed in the Soviet 

Union over the last century. 

Hemispheres. A cooling of the Northern Hemisphere occurred 

between the 1940s and the early 1970~, while Southern 

Hemi~phere temperatures remained nearly con\lant from the 

1940~ to about 1970. Since 1970 In the Southern Heml~phere and 

1975 in the Northern Hemi~phere, a more general warming ha~ 

been ob~erved, concentrated into the penod 1975-1982, with lIttle 

global warming between 1982 and 1989. However, change~ of 

~urface temperature In different regIOn-. of the two heml~phere, 

*** A steady increa~e of cloudine~~ of a few percent ha~ have ~hown comlderable contra~h for penod, a, long a, decade~ 

been observed ~Ince 1950 over the USA. throughout the la~t century, notably In the Northern I-Iemi'phere 

* A larger, more ~udden, but le,~ certain Increa,e of Over penod, a~ ~hort a~ a few year" fluctuation, of glob,t1 or 

cloudiness ha~ been ob~erved over Au,tralIa. heml'phenc temperature~ of ,I few tenth, of a degree are 

common. Some of the,e are related to the EI N lIlO-Southern 

Observational and palaeo-clImatic eVidence indicate, that the 

Earth'~ climate has vaned In the pa,t on time ,cale, ranging from 

many millions of year~ down to a few year,. Over the last two 

mIllion years, glacial-interglacial cycle, have occurred on a time 

scale of 100,000 years, with large change, In Ice volume and ,ea 

level. During this time, average global ,urface temperatures 

appear to have varied by about 5-rc. Since the end of the last Ice 

age, about 10,000 BP, globally averaged ,urface temperature, 

have fluctuated over a range of up to 2°C on time ,cale, of 

centuries or more. Such fluctuation, lIH:lude the Holocene 

Optimum around 5,000-6,000 year, ago. the ,horter Medieval 

Warm Period around 1000 AD (which may not have been global) 

and the Little Ice Age which ended only In the middle to late 

nineteenth century. Detail, are often poorly known because 

palaeo-climatic data are frequently 'par,e. 

The instrumental record of wrface temper<1ture, over the land 

and oceans remains spar,e until after the middle of the nineteenth 

century. It is common, therefore, to emphasize trend, In the global 

instrumental record from the late nineteenth century. The record 

sugge~ts a global (combined land and ocean) average warmmg ot 

0.4S±O.1 ST ~ince the late nineteenth century. with an e,tlmated 

small (less than O.OST) exaggeratIOn due to urbam,atlon m the 

land component. The greater part of the global temperature 

mcrease was measured pnor to the nllli-194lh. Global warmmg b 

indicated by three independent data ,eh: all tempel ature, over 

land, air temperature, over the ocean. and ,ea ,urface 

temperatures. The latter two data ,eh ,how only d ,m<1l1 lag 

compared wIth land temperature,. A matked retleat of mountam 

glacier, in all part, of the world ,mce the end of the nmeteenth 

century provlde~ further eVidence of warmmg. 

The temperature record of the la,t 100 yedr, ,how, ,Igmflcant 

difference, in behavIOur between the Northel n and Southern 

O,cillatlon phenomenon in the tropical PaCIfIc. EVidence I, aho 

emerging of decadal time ,cale variability of ocean circulation 

and deep ocean heat content that I, lIkely to be an Important factor 

m climate change. 

It i, not yet po.,.,lble to deduce change, 1I1 precipitation on 

global or even hemlsphenc ~cale,. Some region, have. however, 

expenenced real change, over the pa,t few decade~. A large 

declme m ,ummer ,ea,onal ramfall ha, been ob,erved III ,ub

Saharan Afnca ,Illce the 19S1h but precipit,llIon appe<lr, to have 

Illcrea,ed progre.,.,lvely over the Soviet Ul1lon dunng the la\l 

century. 

RelI<lble record, of ~ea-lCe and ,now ,Ire too ,hort to dl,cern 

long-term change~. Systematic change, In the number and 

mten,lty of tropical cyclones are not apparent, though fluctuation-. 

may occur on decadal tlIne ,cale,. There I' no eVidence yet of 

global ,cale change, m the frequency of extreme tempel ature, 

Increa,e, m cloud cover have been reported from the ocean, and 

,ome land area, Uncertamtle, m the,e record, <Ire mo,tly too 

large to allow finn conclu'lon, to be drawn Some of the ch,mge, 

are artifiCial. but mcrea~e~ ot cloud me" over the USA and 

Au,tralIa over the la,t forty year, may be real. 

We conclude that de~plte great limitatIOn-. m the quantity and 

qualIty of the avaIlable hl~toncal temperature data. the eVidence 

pomh con'l,tently to a real but Irregular wannmg over the la,t 

century. A global warmlllg of larger ,ILe ha, alnHl,t certalllly 

occurred at lea,t once ~inee the end of the la,t glaCIation without 

any appleciable Illcrea,e III greenhou,e ga,e,. Becau,e we do not 

under,tand the rea,on, for the,e pa\l warmlllg evenh It I, not yet 

po.,.,lble to attnbute a 'peclflc proportion of the recent. ,mailer. 

warmlllg to an Illcrea~e of greenhou,e ga,e,. 
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7 Obsel ved Cltmafe Vm /aftoll and Challf?c 

7.1 Introduction 

ThIS SectIOn focu~es on change~ and vanatlOn~ In the 

modern clImate record To gaIn a longer term per~pectIve 

and to provIde a background to the dl~cus~lon of the 

palaeo-analogue forecd~tIng technIque In SectIon 3, 
vanatlOns In palaeo-clImate are al~o de~cnbed Analy~e~ of 

the clImate record can provIde Important mformatlon about 

natural clImate vanatlOm and vdnabllIty A major 

dIffIculty In USIng observed record~ to make deductIOns 

about changes resultIng from recent Increases In 

greenhouse gases (Sectlom I dnd 2) I~ the eXI~tence ot 

natural clImatIc forcIng fdctor~ thdt mdY add to, or ~ubtract 

from, such change~ Unforced Internal vanabIllty of the 

clImate system wIll al~o occur turther ob~cunng any ~Ignal 

mduced by greenhou~e gase~ 

ObserVIng the weather, dnd convertIng weather ddta to 

InformatIOn about clImate and clImate chdnge I~ a very 

complex endeavour VIrtually .111 our InformatIon about 

modern clImate hd~ been denved from mea~uremenh 

whIch were desIgned to mOnItor wedther rdther thdn 

clImate change Even greatel dlffIcultle~ dn~e WIth the 

proxy data (natural lecord~ ot clImate ~emltlve 

phenomena, maInly pollen remaIn~, lake varve~ dnd ocean 

sedIments, Insect and dnlmal lemalm gldcler termInI) 

whIch must be used to deduce the cl1dlacten~tlC~ ot clImate 

before the modern m~trument,tI penod began So ~peclal 

attentIOn IS gIven to d cntlcdl dl~cu~~lon of the qUdlIty of 

the data on clImdte change dnd v dlldbIllty dnd our 

confIdence In makll1g deductlon~ from the~e ddta Note thdt 

we have not made much u~e ot ~everal kll1d~ ot proxy ddta, 

for example tree nng data, thdt Cdn proVIde II1fOnndtlon on 

clImate change over the la~t mIllenI1lum We recogI1l~e thdt 

these data have an II1Cred~Ing potentldl howevel theIr 

II1dlcatlOns are not yet ~utfIclently ed~y to a~~e~~ nor 

suffICIently Integrated WIth II1dlCdtlom from other d,ltd to 

be used In thIS report 

A bnef dIscussIOn of the ba~lc conceph of clImate 

clImate change, clImate trend~ etc togethel WIth reterence~ 

to matenal contaInll1g more precl~e defInltlon~ of term~, I~ 

found 111 the IntroductIOn at the begll1nll1g of thl~ RepOlt 

7.2 Palaeo-Climatic Variations and Change 

7.2.1 Climate Of The Past 5,000,000 Years 
ClImate vanes naturally on .111 tIme ~cale~ from hundred~ 

of mIllIons of years to a few year" PromInent In recent 

Earth's hIstory have been the 100,000 ye,lr Plel~tocene 

glaclal-mterglaclal cycle~ when clImate wa~ mo~tly cooler 

than at present (Imbne and Imbne 1979) TIm penod 

began about 2,000,000 yedl'> before the ple~ent tllne (BP) 

and Wd~ preceded by d Wdlmer epoch 11cIvlng only 11I11Ited 

glaCIatIon, maInly over Antarctlc,1 cdlled the PlIocellc 

Glob,tI ~urface temper,lture'> hdve typlldlly V ,II led b) "i-7 C 
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through the Plel~tocene Ice dge cycle~ WIth Idrge chdnge~ 

111 Ice volume dnd ~ea level, ,md temperdture vanatlOm a~ 

great a~ 1O-15'C 111 ~ome mIddle and hIgh latItude regIOm 

of the Northern Heml~phere Smce the begInnmg of the 

current II1terglacldl epoch about 10 000 BP global 

temperdture~ have f1uctudted wlthm .1 much ~mdller rdnge 

Some tluctuatlom hdve neverthele~~ Idqed ~ever,tI 

centune~, Includmg the LIttle Ice Age whIch ended In the 

nmeteenth century and whIch wa~ globdlll1 extent 

Proxy data cledrly IndIcate thdt the Edrth emerged from 

the Id~t Ice age 10,000 to 15,000 BP (FIgure 7 I) Dunng 

thl~ gldCldl penod contll1entdl ~17e ICe ~heeh covered 

much of North Amenca dnd SCdndll1dVla dnd world ~ea 

level Wd~ dbout 120m below pre~ent value~ An Important 

Cdu~e ot the recurrIng gldcldtlon~ I~ belIeved to be 

vanatlom m ~ea~ondl radIatIon recelph 111 the NorthelI1 

Heml~phere The~e vandtlom dre due to ~m,tll change~ In 

the dl~tance ot the Earth from the ~un 111 gIven ~ed~on'> dnd 

~Iow chdnge~ m the dngle of the tIlt of the EMth '> ,IXI~ 

whIch dffech the dmplItude of the ~ed~OI1d1 In~OldtlOn 

The~e MIldnkovltch orbltdl effech (Berger, 1980) dppedr 

to be correldted WIth the gldlldl-mtergldlldl cycle '>lI1ce 

gldclal~ dn~e when ~olar rddldtlon I~ led~t III the 

extrdtlOplcdl Northern Heml~phere ~ummer 

V,trIdtlOm 111 carbon dIoXIde dnd meth,me 111 ICe dge 

cycle~ ale al~o very IInportdnt fdctor~, they ~erved to 

modIfy dnd perhdP~ dmplIfy the other forcll1g effect,> ('>ee 

SectIon I) However, there I~ eVIdence thdt rdpld dlclngc~ 

111 c1lmdte hdve occurred on tllne ~cdle~ of dbout ,I century 

whIch c,mnot be dIrectly reldted to orbltdl tOI cll1g 01 to 

cl1dnge~ 111 dtmo~phenc compo~ltlon The mo~t dl dmdtlC of 

the~e evenh Wd~ the Youngel Dlyd~ cold cpl~ode whllh 

mvolved dn ,Ibrupt rever'>dl of the gener,tI w,lrIl1Ing trend m 

progle~~ dlound 10500 BP d'> the 1,I'>t epl'>oclc of 

contll1entdl gldlldtlon Cdme to ,I clo~e Thc Youngel Dryd'> 

Wd~ dn event ot globdl ~lgnltJcdlKe It W,\,> dedIly ob~erved 

111 New Zedl,md (Sdlll1gel 1989) though It~ II1f luence m,IY 

not hdve extended to ,til pdrh of the globe (RlI1d ct ,tI 

1986) Therc I~ d'> yet no con~en'>u~ on thc red~on'> for thl~ 

dlmdtlc rever'>dl whllh Id'>ted dbout "i00 ye,lr~ ,lI1d cnded 

vCIY ~udclenly However bccdu~c the ~Ign,tl Wd~ '>trongc'>l 

dround thc North Atl,mtlc Oce,m '>ugge'>tlom hdvc bcen 

mdde that the clImdtlc rever~dl had Ih phY~lcdl ongIn In 

large chdnge~ 111 the ~ed wrfdcc temper,lture (SST) of thc 

North Atldntlc Oce,m One pO~'>lbIllty I~ th,1l thc coolll1g 

mdY have re'>ulted from reduced deep w,llel plOductlon 111 

the NOIth Atl,\I1tlc followll1g Idrge ~l,tlC l11eltll1g of thc 

LllIlentldc Ile '>hcct ,mel thc le~ultIng Influx of huge 

,1I11ounh of low demIty fre~hw,lter Into the northcl n NO! th 

Atl,mtlc Ole,\I1 (Broccker et ,tI 198"i) Con'>equenlldl 

lh,lIlgc'> III thc glob,tI OCCdIlll lIrlul,ltlon 1ll,ly hdvc 

OllUIICd (StIect PCIIOtt ,lIlel Perrott 1990) whIch 111,1) h,l\l 

lJ1\ol\ed Vdlldtlom In the ~trength of thc thlll11oh,tllIlc 
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llllUI,ltlon III the Atl<lntll Thl~ do~ed Ole<lnll llllUI,ltlon 

Illvolve~ northw<lrd flow of W<lter ne<lr the Oledn ~urt<lce 
~Illklllg Il1 the ~ub-Arctll ,llld ,I return flow <It depth The 
rclev<lnce of the Younger Dry<l~ to tod<lY ~ condltlon~ I~ tlMt 
It I~ pO~~lblc thdt ch<lnge~ III the thellTIoh<llllle clrcul<ltlon ot 
d 4udiIt<ltlvely ~lInIldr chdrdcter might Olcur qlllte qUIckly 
dUIlllg d wdrmlllg of the ciInMte Illduled by greenhou~e 
gd~e~ A pO~~lble trIgger might be dn Il1Cre,l~e of 

preclpltdtlon over the extl dtroPIC<l1 NO! th Atl,ll1tll 
(Broelker, 19X7), though the ch,ll1ge~ Il1 Oledn clrculdtlon 
<lre mo~t lIkely to be lon~lderdbly ~mdllel tlMn III the 
Younger Dryd~ Section 6 glve~ further det,uh 

The perIod ~ll1ce the end of the l<l~t gl<lCldtlon h<l~ been 
chdrdcterIzed by '>mall chdnge~ In globdl dVer<lge 
temperdture with d r,mge of probdbly le,>~ th,1ll 2"C (Figure 
7 I), though It I~ ~tIlI not cledr whethel ,t\1 the tluctudtlon~ 

Il1dlcdted were truly global However, Idrge reglondl 
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Figure 7.1: SehemJtle dlJgrJm\ of global temper,lture VJrIJtlOm 

\Inle the Plel\tolene on three tIme \e,tie\ (J) the IJ.,t million 

ye,lr\ (b) the la<;t ten thousJnd yeJr<; Jnd (e) the IJ<;t thou\Jnd 

yeJr\ The dotted line nomInJlly repre\ent\ l(mdltIOn\ neJr the 

begInl1lng of the twentIeth century 

O/Jll/ \ I d Cil/nate V(J/ wtlOll alld Chal1~e 7 

clldnge~ III hydrologll,t\ londltlon~ hdve occurred, par

tluIldrly III the tropll~ Wetter condltlon~ 111 the Sdhara 
from 12000 to 4,000 yedl, BP endbled cultur,t\ groups to 
wrvlve by huntll1g ,md fI~hll1g Il1 whdt dre toddY dlmost the 
mo<;t drId reglon~ on Edrth DUrIng thl'> time Lake Chad 
exp,mded to become <l~ Idrge d~ the Ca'>plan Sea IS today 
(~ever<ll hundred thou'>dnd km2, Grove dnd W drren, 1968) 
Dner condltlo1l'> became e,tdbiI~hed dfter 4,000 BP and 

mdny tormer Idke bd~ll1~ becdme completely dry (Street
Perrot and HdrI I~on 19X'i) Pollen <;equence~ from lake 
bed~ of northwe-,t Indld ~ugge~t thdt perIods With ~ubdued 
mon,oon dctlVlty eXlqed dUrIng the recent glaCial 
m<lXlmum (Slllgh et <ll 1974) but the epoch X,OOO to 2,500 
BP expenenced <l humid dll1ldte With frequent floods 

There I~ glOWll1g eVldenle th<lt worldWide temperatures 
wele hlghel than dt ple,ent dUrIng the mid-Holocene 
(e~pecldlly '1 000-6 000 BP), <It ledst 111 ~ummer, though 
carbon dioxide leveh <lppe<lr to h<lve been qLllte ~Imilar to 
those of the pre-ll1du,tll<l1 er<l <It thl~ time (Section I I Thus 
pdrh I'!f we,teln EUlope Chll1d, J<lp<ln, the ed~tern USA 
were d few degree~ Wdrmer 111 July dUrIng the mld
Holocene them 111 recent decdde~ (Yo~h1l10 dnd Urushlbara, 
197X, Webb et ell 1987, Huntley ,md Prentice, 1988, 
Zh,ll1g dnd W dng 1990) Pdrt'> of Au'>trald'>la and Chile 
were ,ll~o Wdl mel The Idte tenth to edrly thirteenth 
centUrIe~ (dbout AD 950-1250) dppedr to hdve been 
exceptlolMlly Wdfm 111 we~tern Europe, Iceldnd dnd 
Greenldnd (Alexdndre 1987, Lamb, 1988) Thl'> penod IS 
known a~ the Medlevdl CIIllMtlC Optimum Ch1l1a was, 

however. cold <It thl' time (ma1l1ly 111 wll1ter) but South 
Jdp<ln W<l, Wdrm (Yo~hlno, 1978) Thl'> perIod of 
wlde~pread wdrmth I~ not<lble 111 thdt there IS no eVidence 
thdt It Wd, <llLOmpdl1Ied by dn ll1Cred~e of greenhouse 
gd~e~ 

Cooler epl~ode~ h<lve been as~ocldted With glaCial 

<ldVdnce'> m <llpll1e reglon~ of the world, such neo-gldcldl' 
epI~ode~ Ildve been ll1cre<l~ll1gly common 111 the last few 
thousand yedr, Of p<lrtIcul<l1 1l1terest I'> the most recent 
cold event, the Little Ice Age, which resulted 111 extemlve 
gldCldl ddvance, III dlmo~t dll alp1l1e reglOn~ of the world 
between 1'10 <lml 450 year~ dgO (Grove, 1988) :-.0 that 
gldcler~ were more exte1l'>lve 1 00-200 year~ dgO thdn now 
nedrly everywhere (Figure 7 2) Although not a perIod of 
contll1uou~ly cold ciImdte, the Little Ice Age was probably 

the coole~t dnd mo~t globally extemlve cool perIod '>1l1ce 
the Younger Drya~ In d few regIOns, alp1l1e glaCiers 
advanced down-vdlley even further than dunng the last 
gldcJatlon (for eXdmple, Miller, 1976) Some have argued 
that an mcrea~e III explo~lve vO!cdl1lSm was responsible for 
the coolne~~ (for eX<lmple Hdmmer, 1977, Porter, 1986), 

other~ ddlm a connection between glaCier ddvdnce~ dnd 
reductlOm 111 ~oldr actIVIty (Wigley dnd Kelly, 1989) ,uch 
a<; the M,lLInder dnd Sporer ~oldr activity m1l11md (Eddy, 
1976), but ~ee dho Plttock (1981) At present, there I, no 
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Figure 7.2: WorldwIde glacIer tenmm fluctuatIOns over the last 

three centune~ (after Grove, 1988, and other sources) 

agreed explanatIOn for these recurrent cooler epl~odes The 

LIttle Ice Age came to an end only In the nineteenth 
century Thus ~ome of the global warming Since 1850 
could be a recovery from the LIttle Ice Age rather than a 

dIrect re~ult of human actIvItIe~ So It IS Important to 

recogl1lse that natural vanatlon~ of climate are appreciable 

and wIll modulate any tuture change~ mduced by man 

7.2.2 Palaeo-Climate Analogues from Three Warm 
Epochs 

Thlee penod~ from the pa~t have been sugge~ted by 
Budyko and Izrael (1987) a'> andlogue~ of a luture warm 
climdte For the ~econd dnd third penod~ li~ted below, 

however, It Cdn be argued that the changed ~easonal 

d"tnbutlon of mcommg ~olar rddldtlon eXlqmg at those 

tIme~ may not nece~~anly have produced the ~ame climate 

a, would le~ult trom a globally-dveraged mcred'>e m 
gfeenhou~e gd~e,> 

I) The clImdte optInlUm ot the Pliocene (dbout 
,.,00,000 to 4,300,000 yem BP) 

2) The Eemldn Interglacldl optimum (12,),000 to 
130,000 yem BP), 

3) The mid-Holocene (5,000 to 6,000 yedf~ BP) 

Note thdt the word optimum" I~ u'>ed here lor 
convenience and IS taken to Imply d Wdfm clImdte 

However such a climate may not be "optimal" m dll ,>eme~ 

7221 PllOLene ({Imat/( optimum (about 3,300,000 to 
4,300,000 BP) 

ReconstructIOns of summer and WInter mean tempefature~ 

and total annual precIpitatIOn have been mdde fOf thl~ 

(a) 

90'W 180' 

(b) 

90·W 180· 

Figure 7.3: (a) Departure~ of summer air temperJture (T) Jrom 

modem vdlue, for the Pliocene climatiC optimum (4 1 to 11 

million year~ BP) (from Budyko Jnd I7fJel 19X7) 

(b) Depdrture~ of ,mnuJI preClpllJtlon (mm) from modern v,tlue, 

for the Pliocene climJtlc optimum (from Budyko ,mo Ilf .lei 19X7 

Pe,hy Jnd Velichko 19(0) 




